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Harmony Rebekah lodge of Gerthe Infection, It sbould be --em 18 PUS ORDERED vais Batnroay mgnt. There ware oral mmphasised that pneumonia la 10 or 'more visitors from the var--l
loua lodges la the valley, among
them being several ot the higher
officials. The work was exempliFOR PAST CHIEFS APPEARS IH BIBLEfied by Harmony lodge and after

Che national sountil of teachers of
English convention.

- 'Shakespeare -- probably ; said.
OVTeah'," said Herxberg, hut

added, the old Anglo-Saxo- n hero
Beowulf, "about BOO or f 00 years
before Christ would havo aald
Teah.' I believe out "yeah Is the
yea ot the Bible." '

A report submitted to the
council termed "Good English:
that form of speech or writing
which does not draw the atten

people from the Ideas presented!
to the word by; which' they are

"--
r ' ''--

!expressed.! -r.

: . As for not ending sentencea
with a preposition that Is a rule
made by the less well Informed,
said Dr. C. C. Fries of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, "The less well
Informed are always the greatest
purists," he declared.

W. ... E. Stoogh of Richland
county, Ohio, raised 1 bushels
of potatoee on a maesured acre.

adjournment supper was served
at the parish hall to ISO. The

't. ,HUBBARD, Dee. f Th an hall was decorated In pink and!

ing, candy ttV fugar sprees er the
eating of any food that is likely

to causa Indigestion. Walk or ex-

ercise In soma other outdoor sport
for at least two hours dally. Sleep
eight hours or now In a el
ventilated room with the win-

dows sufficiently opened to af-

ford an abundance of fresh air.
''"Train your akin toy atand
changes In temperature by a
daily morning bath. Start with a
moderately warm bath, and grad-
ually lower the temperature. The
cold water will harden your skin
and make you less stfscePtible to
changes in temperature. If you do
sot react with a healthy .glow
within a few minutes cold baths
r not advisable.

green, the lodge colors.seriousness ot Disease is nual election of officers for Arlon
Temple No. 14 Pythian eistera
was held Tuesday night. The monthly meeting of the

MILWAUKIE. Wis., (AP)
The modern "Oh, yeah la not so
now after all. Max J. Herxberg.
English Instructor In the Newark.

communicable disease . and neces-

sitates the same card ot the spur:
turn, of coughing and sneezing, of
handkerchiefs, and in the use of
eating utensils as does tubercu-
losis. The germs" that ease pneu-mon-lo

; are '.spread by careless
coughers, sneeiers and spitters.

"Colds and Influenza predis-
pose to the development of pneu-

monia. If you hare a severe chill
and fever, a very sick feeling, loss
of appetite, rapid breathing, and
a heavy sensation in the chest, go
to bed and send for your, doctor.
Pneumonia is always a . serious
disease and demands the best ot
care.

"There is no acute illness that
nniM mnrn concern to the doc

Parent-Teach- er association will be
held at the school building lion--

Pointed out, Bulletin
Of Health Board The following officers were

tion of educated and IntelligentN. J public schools, explained toelected : M. B. C Margaret If o-- day night, December 7. A short
Marmis: E. 8.. Susie Moore; X. J--
Amanda Dlmlek; Mgr., Wilma

program will, be given. The sub-
ject for discussion Is: "How can
we help relieve distress in the

' In.1530 there were 658 death
from pneumonia In the state ot
Oreeon. according to a bulletin

Leffler; M. 3t. C, Carolina Smol-nlsk- y;

M. of P., Ignore Bcholl; community during the present
season of unemployment?"lsmuftd . br the ".' state board ot Pivot, Rutn stauirer; o. O. .T

Katherine Willi Pianist, . Edith
"Avoid colds and Infections by Painter: Capt. of Staff. Coble Dathe weirlnr sensible clothing. A good HEAVIEST ENROLLMENTLesplnasse: Press cor., Blaneneall rule is to wear just enough

health; which continues:
" 'Pneumonia la one of
most prevalent and fatal of
acute diseases. As a cause
death It exceeds tuberculosis,
the 'United States about ten

Brown: Trustee, "Winnie Hocker; GRAND ISLAND. Dec 3
rtothes to be comfortable. Avoid With the addition of one newof

In
per

Inst. Officer, Coble De Lesplnasse.
Plans were made to present 16oTar-neate- d houses, offices and pupil' Monday In the Dayton-hig-

tor, the patient or the health offi-

cer than pneumonia. It should
become a matter of common
knowledge that anything which
tends to reduce vitality predis

shops. Live and work In weft past chiefs' pins at the Installation school the enrollment has been
ventilated rooms. A room temper- - The most appreciated gifts are

those that give lasting beauty, -atnre of 69 degrees Is better than
brought np to 115 students, this
being the largest student br 't
In the history of the Dayton
school.

one over J 6 degrees. Over-heate- d

rooms cause more colds than un

service the first meeting In Jan
'nary. -

President RebekaK
Assembly on Visit

der-heat- ed rooms, window venti
lation Bhould be provided so that
there will be no direct drafts. '

"More attention should be giv

teat of deaths from all causes
- are due to pneumonia. Pneumonia

was known In very early times
and as early as the fifteenth cen-

tury" it was recognised to be com-

municable. In spite of this obse-
rvation there were many who de-

fied that pneumonia might be
transmitted from one person" to
another and it is only within
comparatively recent times thai
this fact has received general ac-

ceptance.
"Pneumonia is always with us

and; many people are carriers of

TALK FOOD DICTATOR

BERLIN, Dec 1 (AP) Qov.

poses to pneumonia, such as dis-

sipation, loss of sleep, oterwork,
worry, poor or insufficient food,
lack of exercise, alcohol, colds or
excesses of any kind, the devital-
izing effect of excessively dried
and warm air, and sleeping In
warm rooms. -

"Avoid pneumonia by taking
the following precautions. Keep
yourself in good condition by eat-

ing a proper' amount ot good
nourishing food. Avoid over-e- at

Lodge at Gervaisen to the common cold. Persons
suffering with colds should avoid

Joy and comfort I Thie yeai .
"GIVE FVBNI TJ7 R

Club Chair and Stool -

Attractive green tapestry POA QC
holsterlns; oa both chair and JWOttoman. Pillow beck effect

Boudoir Chairs
Cretonne covered chairs with Qf?
prima; filled seats. A lovely Oe

gift ...r.

exposure, over-exerti- on and fa GERVAIS, Dec 3 Mrs. Ethel
Meldrum of Milwaukee, president

eminent authorities predicted to-
day that a price commissioner
having almost dictatorial powers
over, food costs shortly will be

tigue. Many cases of pneumonia
I of the Rebekah assembly of Orecould have been prevented by
gon, made her official visit to appointed.proper care."
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Now $10
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! Here's the. Answer-- -

m to Your Christmas Problems ! m
?W The Christmas Shoppers' Section ot jj$

jTffl. ' Xin Chrirtma. Colore) VflW

Will Be Released With the Sunday Paper

;i Wo&ck: tor M - - Smd
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Aboat What You'd
Pay or "JFe Wash"

M I CASH
1 J PRICE

Come and See The Windsor Features
Big vermis tab finished all over la gleaming green-whi-te porcelala,
Loveall Wringer. Famous S-F-in Agitator, that whfrla, lifts, scruba, tarns and
repeats a CO forward and reverse motions to the minute, without ever jrtngor tangling clothes. It averages 82 per cent whiter clothes than, competitive
washers priced np to nearly 8 times the Windsor price.

Only $5.00 Down. fUS Weekly. Small
Carrying Charge.w7

Electric Iron

6-- General Electric chrom-tn- m

plated iron. Approved
by the Underwriters Labor-
atories. A 83.98 value.

Handy Lamp

02.H9
A lamp that may be aaedanywhere. Attach it to your
desk, bed, dxeeser, etcStand base with damp.

Handy Gift Set
Hammer, tempered steel
screw driver and slip

Joint pliers.

eC complete
The gift for a man. Arrang-
ed attractively in a Christ-
mas gift box.

Boxed Pillow Cases
Make Attractive Gifts for the
Hornet Very Inexpensive at

on
ef smooth,, fin-
ish material
with embroid-
ery trimming.
In box.

Towel Sets inGive Linen Towels
No Woman can have too
many. Towels like These!

Cell4phane
Exception! Valnee at,

Beautiful All
Rayon Bed Set

05.95
A TJsefal Gift I

Fall else spread and large
pillow in exquisite colors.
Trimmed with dainty rack-
ing. A delightfal giftl

2 for $
Fine weave
linen with
hand embroid-
ery appll.
qae. In box--

Last Christmas yoaM have
paid this for the towel alone!Flaffy Towel and Waah
Clothe gay borders.

REMEMBER TO --VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
.

6mftmmv Worn (g,
278 N. Iibertj Phone 8774 Salem, Ore.


